Registration for the 6th Engineers Forum on 5th and 6th December 2019.

Theme: “The Engineer in the 4th Industrial Revolution”

Name: …………………………………………………..

Email address:……………………………………。

Organisation:……………………………………….

Participation fees: Ugx. 150,000 for the 2 days

Payment can be made by Bank or MTN MM Money

By Bank:
Account name: Engineers Registration Board
Account Number: 903000584238
Bank Name: Stanbic Bank Uganda
Branch: Kyambogo

By MTN Mobile Money:
Dial *165# and follow prompts as follows
1) Payments
2) Goods and Services
3) Enter Merchant Code – ERB
4) Enter payment reference (include your Name and regn no, Details of Payment e.g. Forum)
5) Enter amount
6) Enter your PIN
7) Send

Registration Deadline is 15th November 2019

Email your payments to accounts@erb.go.ug; or call 0414288771